Never too young  Lesson 4      Review sheet- 1 Samuel 17

1. The name of the boy on the video who told his story of being beaten up_______________.
   ___Peter   ___Parker   ___Paul

2. Who was the army of people who were threatening to enslave the Israelites?
   ___Midianites   ___Parasites   ___Philistines

3. Who was the champion of the Philistines?
   ___Goliath   ___Goliad   ___Gary

4. How tall was Goliath?
   ___Over 9 feet tall   ___7 feet tall   ___6 foot - 5 inches

   ___Sling shot   ___Sword and Sear   ___God’s Power

6. According to the lesson, I must be willing to ____________ and do what’s right!
   ___listen   ___Fight   ___Risk

7. According to our lesson, I fight in __________ Power, not my own.
   ___Super   ___God’s   ___Happy

8. According to our lesson, if I take a risk, God will bring the ____________.
   ___Boom   ___Power   ___Victory

Our Power verse is Romans 8:31. Open your Bible and read it. Remember where our Power in the name of the Lord comes from!